Currus Member Benefits
$$$ - Amplicare Match Reimbursement
Amplicare Match (formerly known as iMedicare) is a software program that can assist your
pharmacy with Medicare patients. Currus members get $1,399 annually for purchasing
Amplicare for the first time. If you paid a lower price in past years, Amplicare will honor that
price for a Currus pharmacy that renews this year. Currus will also reimburse $200 annually for
your Amplicare Match software license expense
CE Credit
Currus offers CE credit at both our Annual and Mid-Year meetings each year. We also share
other events and opportunities for you to earn CE throughout the year.
$$$ - Currus Annual Stockholder Meeting
Reimburse $200 for one person from a stockholder pharmacy when attending the Currus Annual
Meeting. Also gives you the opportunity to learn and hear from various speakers and fellow
pharmacists.
Dividends
Currus provides both patronage and non-patronage dividend payments annually. These are a
result of the success of both your buying program and from our prescription benefit
administration division, Prescription Network.
$$$ - Drug Take-Back Program
Currus recently announced that we have set up an account with American Rx Group to provide
members with a great opportunity at purchasing a med disposal safe. By calling American Rx
and stating that you’re a member of Currus, you will receive free customization of your cabinet
and free 500 inserts to tell your patients about your new service (approx.. $150 value).
We will also reimburse your pharmacy $200 for participating in this program.

IPC Buying Group
A major benefit to our stockholders is our IPC retail buying group. Through IPC we provide
access to a highly competitive agreement from the largest buying group in the U.S.
KanCare
Currus participates in monthly KanCare meetings and conference calls to keep you up to date on
anything KanCare related to your pharmacy.
Legislative Updates
Currus, our lobbyist Travis Lowe, and his staff at Braden Heidner Lowe & Associates work hard
to keep you informed of legislation both locally and nationally that could impact your pharmacy.
Please continue to read our stockholder newsletters, our legislative reports, and follow us on
Twitter and Facebook to remain informed.
$$$ - NCPA Ownership Workshop
Reimburse $500 of registration fee per Currus pharmacy who attends an NCPA Ownership
Workshop.
No-Cost Benefits
Free federal/state employment law posters, regional forums, Mid-Year meeting, stockholder
conference call meetings, and Currus webinars/seminars.
$$$ - Pharmacy Management Consultant Service
Reimbursement of up to $500 of the initial fee of Retail Pharmacy Management Services or
Retail Services Group for up to 10 stockholders.

Pharmacy Select Generic Pricing Program
As a participant in Currus, you are part of the combined buying power of 6,000 independent
pharmacies. Pharmacy Select is the largest group purchasing organization for independents in the
U.S. and serves as the leading watchdog for marketplace pricing. Price notifications help you
purchase in advance of many generic price increases.
Political Action Committee (PAC)
With our PAC fund and Currus’ unequaled experience and leadership, we work hard to represent
your interests on key political, legislative, and third party issues that can impact your practice.
This fund also helps us build connections with state and federal legislators so that we can better
assist you and make your voices heard.
$$$ - RxProtect Audit Assistance Program
$200 reimbursement to each pharmacy in first year of use.
$$$ - UMKC APhA Immunization Certificate Program
$150 reimbursement of registration fee.
$$$ - Website Development
Reimburse up to $500 of pharmacy website start-up costs.
Many Currus pharmacies have used Digital Pharmacist – which is the official NCPA digital
pharmacist platform used by thousands of independent pharmacies to deliver HIPAA compliant
websites, mobile apps, and engagement tools that fit within your workflow.

$$$ = money-back opportunities

